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AllllOlllH't'llldlf.
CONOR KSS.

Kndkavor, Pa., Nov. 2!Ub, 1009.
My Pkak Kiiiti)ii:-Y- oh urn horeby

Bin Imrtzv.l to mumiinen my name as
canil i1ni fur CuniirpM n the Twpnty-Kiultt- h

('onprpssiiinHl District of Penn-hvIvrii'-

mihjm't to Hie rules snverninir
IIib I'rimmy to bn hHii SMunlxv, June
4tll, li'10. NKMOX V. HKKI.KR.

Kpitor Forkst Kkithmcan: Please
annimm-f- f tlmt 1 am a ramliiUte tor Con-pres- s

milijei't to ihederiNion of tlieelertot
of Uih Twenty-eight- h Concessional Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania, at th primary
election to be liekl Saturday, June 4tb,
11(10. JosK.l'H C. SlUI.EY.

Franklin, Pa., February '11, 1910.

ASSKMBLY.

We are authorized to announce A. R.
Mecliliiitf, nl Harnett township, aa a

lor Assembly, nut Jed to the de-

cision of the Republican voter at the
primaries, June 4th, 1110.

We are authorized to announce W. J
Campbell, ol Tionesta, an a raniiidate for
Aeinhly. nnbj,it to the decision of the

,iiiilicaii Vdiers at the primaries, June
4i h, 1910.

STATU DKt.KOATK.

We are authorized to announce Ana H.
Sigwortli, of JeiiKn township, as a candi-ilst- e

for liflcirsle to the Kepnblican State
C invention, subject to the decision of the
K. j.iibln-m- i voters at the primaries, June
4, 1910.

A Complete Refutation.

The following letter disprove the
charge that Representative Wheeler neg-

lected the oil interests of his district:
Washington, D. C, April 5, 1910.

Hon. Nklhom P. VYhkki.kb, M. C,
House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C,

My rKAn Cosorkssman:- -! notice the
publication In certain of the Pennsyl
vauia newspapers of an article unjustly
reltectiiiK upon jour course aa a member
ol Conuresn in relation to cariiiK for the
Interests of the Independent oil producers
and reliners during the consideration of

the Turin" Kill in the special nesslon of
Congress IhsI spring and Summer.

As one ofthe membersof the Independ
ent Oil Men's Conferen"e, wb'cb was held
in asbinitton lust Spring, and as one
who was present in Washington during
all of the time when the legislation af
fecting the Interests of ibe Independent
oil men was under consideration by Cm-gres-

and as one who attended all the
meetings and whs thoroughly familiar
with the whole situation; I take great
pleasure in saying that no member of
Congress was more faithful and earnest
In bisellerts to help the interests of the
Independent oil producers and reliners
than was Congressman Nelson P, Wheel-

er, of the i!8th Pennsylvania District,
From the very Inception ol the content

to Its close you were always active, bonest
and energetic in your endeavors to help
the Independent Oil Men's Committee to
success in their work; and I am sure that
all the members of that Committee felt
that eongsessuian Wbeeler was at all
times a true and loyal, helpful friend of
their cause. With best w ishes,

Very truly yours,
11. I!. Martin,

Secretary Anti-Trus- t League.

I'itie (irove tamp.

C O. Rudolph took his son Charlie to

Endeavor, Sunday, Irom where be ex
pects to go to Pittsburg and learn to be a

chaulleur. F. F. Zuendel was a War
ren visitor over Sunday. Miss Grace
Rudolph and sister Fine were visitors ot
Mrs. H. B. Killer, Friday afternoon.
Dr. M. C. Kerr, of West Hickory, came
up betweeu trains on Wednesday. C
O. KudoipL was at Endeavor Friday on
business. We are all smiles as we ex
pect to have new neighbors in a short
time. A. I'ettigrew ami Leroy Killer are
building a house for F. Confer. Jobn
iiean and Kin Kverel are building a bouse
for Hen Emerson. Miss Neva Bngbee
ol Otter, Is spending a lew days Willi ber
friend. Miss Kll'ie Rudolph. Four
gentlemen of Heart and Henderson took
dinner at the Pine Grove lliittl Sunday

Fred Fitzgerald was a why visiting
friends a few days last week Mr. and
Mrs. Itert Albaugh and children, of
Queen, with friends, were camp visitors
Sunday. Will Rudolph and brother
James are on the sick list, but are slowly
recovering. A. 0. Mallard was a Tf
tusville visitor a few days last week.

ilollehille Itricfs.

Mrs. Mary Maze and Ralph Fitzgerald
visited at J. li. Maze's, at Lamont, a few
days last week. Guy Leslie and Jim
CoMsgrove were up to Marienville last
Wednesday on business. Dolly,
small dxughter of Will liottel, fell off ol
a teeter last Wednesday and broke one of
her arms Mr. Sayers and wile of
Brook ville, visittd at Flank Cassatt'i
over last Sabbath Rev. J. F. Strayer,
ol Clarington, whs calling on friends

our town last iuesiluy. Quite a uum
ber of our young folks attended the pie
social at tbe Greenwood school house last
Saturday evening. Miss Nelle De
Woody closed a very successful term
school here last Friday and went to ber
home at Golinza, Saturday. Miss May
Jlotlel, of Urookville, is visiting friends
here lor a lewi days. Joe Rogers and
family, of Brockwayville, are visiting at
tbe home of Mrs. K's, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Silvis, for a few days. Win,
Karie, Sr. ban purchased the Bine Zents
farm and has moved on lo it. T. J.
Reyner, of Marienville, was in our town
a few minutes on business last Tuesday.

Leo liraden has a rig up and will
soon commence to drill a well for gas on
tbe Jake Kuhns farm. Mrs. J. Rogers
dislocated one of her knees last Saturday,
Dr. Brewer was called In lo set it.
John liottel attended church here last
Saturday evening and while he was in
the church some iniscieant stole bis lap
robe. Rev. S. stimer preached in the
F. M. church at Tylersburg last Sabbath.

S. K. Mays, of Kane, was visiting In
this sect iuu last week.

HOX. KELSON P. WHEELER.

Tim Able and Popular Republican Rep on
resentative in Congress.

Hon, Nelson P. Wheeler, member of
If

the United States House of Representa-
tives Irom the Twenty-eight- district of
Pennsylvania, la known among his col-

leagues as a man of action. As a Bla'es-nia-

Mr. Wbeeler Is resourceful, resolute
in'the right, and attentative. He can al-

ways b found lu his seat in tbe House
when matters of moment are under

He enjoys the fullest conli- -

of his associate members who have
great faith In his splendid judgment.

Representative Wheeler is a keen and
analytical observer of men and measures.
He is ever on the alert to serve bis con-

stituents in tbe counties of Klk, Forest,
Mercer, Venango and Warren. The
great Keystone State of Pennsylvania has
no more tried and loyal son, nor has the
American Republic a truer citizen than
Hon. Nelson P. Wheeler, the man who
"does things."

A glance at some of bis accomplish-
ments lu Congress will serve lo Indicate
what manner of statesman represents
Pennsylvania's Twenty-eight- h district in

tbe House of Representatives. During
tbe present session of tbe Sixty-fir- st

Congress he procured favorable reports
on tilteen special pension bills from tbe
House Committee on Pensions. Last
year he handled more than 700 pension
cases before the United States Pension
Bureau under existing laws.

Through persistency and pluck be
fought and won the fight for a post-ofhe- e

site at Ridgway, Elk County.
Representative Wheeler is a stanch Re

publican aud he has stood solinly with
his party on every great national question
that lias come before Congress.

He has manifested great interest in tbe
tariff In whatever form that momentous
question has come before tbe House of
Representatives. Mr. Wheeler made a
determined light for a duty on crude
petroleum, and was one of the forty six
members of the House who voted for such
duty. But tbe proposition was over- -

helmed, 311 members voting against it.
The associate representatives of Mr.

Wbeeler speak of him as one of Ibe
strongest and most intluential members
of the House. They say his work in
Cougriss and tbe Government depart
ments is Al.

The failure of the voters in the
Twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylvania
to return him to Congress would be a

plorable disaster," said a western con
gressman tbe other day. "I have watcbed
Mr. Wheeler's work and it rings true
every time. Iu action be is a veritable
mental giant. But I do not fear such a
alamiiy as bis failure to be returned to

tbe Sixty-secon- d Congress. Tbe people
of Peunsylvania are appreciative and
they have not failed to uole bis successful
work iu their interest."

Hou. Nelson P. Wbeeler bas gained the
sobriquet here la Washington of "tbe
soldier's friend," because of bis ellorts in
behalf of tbe grim and gray old veterans
who lought with Grant and Sherman and
Sheridan and won, saving tbe country
from dissolution and protecting "Old
Glory" Irom dishonor.

lie was born at Portville, N. Y., No
vember 4, 1841. He received bis primary
education in tbe public schools, afterward
taking an academic course. Mr. Wbeeler
Is engaged In tbe lumber business and
farming, and bas been interested in tan
ning. He holds positions of honor aud
trust iu several banks and companies.

At the age oflwenty-tiv- e years he was
elected County Commissioner and held
various township oltices, lie served
term in tbe Pennsylvania Legislature,
declining a renomination because of tbe
pre-Bu- of bis private business interests,

Mr. Wheeler was happily married to
Miss Bacbel A. Smith, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, and lias a charming daughter aud
three manly sons. He was elected to tbe
Sixtieth Congress; reelected to the Sixty'
first Congress, and bis legion oj' friends
predict be will be returned by a rousing
majority lo the Sixty-secon- d Congress,

President la It had In mind such men
as Mr. Wheeler when he declared In
public speech recently that constituencies
usde grave mistakes when they failed to
return to Congress their representatives
wim nave gained valuable experience in
legislation and proved to be consistent
and conscientious workers.

"Such men," President Taft said
"should be seut to Congress for life."

SHOO Itl WAItl), IOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leai u that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in nil its stages, and that
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure Known to lite medical Ira
termty. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken iu
temally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the diS'
ease, and giving the patient, strength by
ouiunng up uio constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors nave so miicii tHitli in its cura
tive powers that they otfor One Hundred
Hollars lor any case that it lulls to cure,
Send lor listol testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio,

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

Nolice lo Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Tionesta. Gas Company will beheld
ui inn ouii-- oi inn i.ompanv on Monday

A ...II ,11 l r wll II 117, lillV, HI . II L'MM-- r. M.
It J. H. Kki.ly, Secretary.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and
Diarinoea netoeoy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
alter ellect. ft never fails and is pleasant
and sale to take, sold by Dunn it Craig

May Close Narrow ('augo Road Abovo

Fox h nig.

FoxiU'RO. April 11. -(- Special. -It Is

stated here on good authority that the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad is seriously
considering closing its narrow gauge
road between this place and Kane, a dis-tnc- e

of approximately ninety miles. As
a revenue producer the road bas been de-

clining for several yearsaud Ibecompany
Is now confronted with the necessity of
making extensive repairs and purchas-

ing new rolling stock, and In view of tbe
prospects, the olllcinla are loath to make
this expenditure. It is said that fri()0,000

would be necessary to put the road in

good condition.
All of the engineers and firemen on the

road met here on Sunday and brought
their locomotives with them, the purpose
being to inspect the equipment. Tbe
condition of ihe locomotives, it la under-

stood, was as bad as had been predicted.
For more than a month last winter the

road between Kane and here was closed
account of the deep snow. The condi-

tions were bad, but it Is thought that Ihe
company could have maintained service

it had tried. It opened the road only
when the business men along the liue in-

voked the aid of the state railway olllclals.
Between this city and Kane are tbe fol-

lowing stations: St. Petersburg, Turkey
City, Blair's, Knox, Shlppenvllle, Clar-

ion Junction, Arthurs, Lucinda.Snyders-burg- ,

Tylersburg, Crown, Vowinckel,
Gilfoyle, Lamont, Marienville, MeCrays,
Byromtown, Watson rami, Shellleld
Juhction, ('bailee, Russell City, Nansen,
Carlson and CaMont. If the road is dis-- e

intinned, all of these towns except Ship
penville, Clarion Junction and Shellleld
Junction will be without railroad service.
Several small branches in the vlciuity
of Kane may also be a Heeled.

Cropp Hill.

Mrs. Charles Melz and Mrs. II, E.
Lovell called at Mrs. Edward Riser's,
Tuesday. L. R. Cropp spent Tuesday
In Oil City and returned borne Wednes-

day. Miss. Kva Kiser closed a very
successlul term of school, Wednesday,

Charles Met and N. B. Valentine
were at Eagle Rock, Monday. Mis. D.

J, Cn pp spent Saturday In Oil City.
Misses Blanche and Rosie Cropp visited
at Mis. Albeit Vrckroth's Saturday,
Miss Muriel Dickratier visited Miss Floy
Melz, Saturday night and Sunday. Mr,

and Mrs. R, W. Ledehur and family
visited at Charles Metz's, Sunday. -
Miss Florence Cropp is expected borne
this week. Don't forget Ihe lecture at
IbeGrauge Hall, Thursday night, April
14th. Everybody come.

Nebraska,

Henry Siverllng returned from Hardy,
Calilornia, last Friday evening, not feel

Ing auy the better for his trip and change
of climate. Glad to see you back, Hank.

Misses Anna and Beba Cole attended
picnic al tbe Flynn school, last Wednes

day, Ibis closing Miss Evelyn Kiser.s
first term of school. We are glad lo say
that she is one of Ibe successful seven
Green township school teachers reared in
Green towusbip and teaching in Green
ownship schools. Give the borne teach

ers a chance to prove themselves worthy
ol Ihe position1 Win. Thompson, the
most successful fisherman of this place,
pulled out twenty-si- x of tbe finest Buck

ers ever caught in Tionesta creek, last
Wednesday. How did you do it BilIT

Tbe W. C. T. U. held a very interesting
meeting at the borne of Mrs. David
Wiant, Thursday evening. After tbe
temperance question was thoroughly
discussed and many questions on other
subjects answered, a well prepared lunch
was served, at which about fifty were
seated. George Moore and Miss Lulu
Richards, of this place, were married
last Wednesday and are going lo house
keeping betweeu here and Keppletown
Congratulations to the young couple.
Dr. Allison caught tbe fish fever and went
fishing bright aud earlv one day last
week. He says be enjoyed it immensely
Only had to bait his hook once and basn'
got tbe fish counted yet. Miss Nelle
Dewondy, of Golinza, arrived hereFrlday
evening and accompanied Miss Mary
Thompson to Tionesta on Saturday.
Miss Lulu Haugb arrived home from
Warren with a nice line of ladies' and
children's bats, Friday evening. Come
and invest early as they are going fast,

The freight boys on tbe S. & T. have
everything very conveniently arranged
with the addition of a phone lo the ca
boose. R. F. Bean bad Ihe toes of his
right foot quite badly injured while car
ring logs from Golinza last Thursday
Hob Is getting along nicely, though.

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT,

Wm. Richards, of Mayburg, was
visitor in town Tuesday night The
W. C. T. U. held a meeting at the home
of Mrs. Wiant last Thursday evening
About 3i members were present. Miss
Eve vii Grove spent Sunday In town, the
guest of Beba Cole. 1 has. Near sold
line driving horse lo J. Reedy, of New
mansvllle. (. has Dotterrf r was a busl
ness visitor in Tionesta Saturday. Mr,
and Mrs. Ra'pb C iok have gone to Siv
erly, where they expect to begin house'
keeping. Mr. and .Mrs W m. Kline
stiver anil daughter, ol .Shellleld, visited
tbe former's brother Fred Klinesliver
over Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cole
were visitors in Tlouesla Saturday.-
Chas. Sibuie expects to move his family
irom Keeper to our town in a snort time

l . u. Uoiiins, who lias tieen In poor
health for some time, is able to be around
again. A. H. Hunter attended church
at Newmansvilie, Sunday. The peo
pie at the Hotel are wondering what
makes Melvm Sibble rise so early in the
morning. Airs. Warreu l aril spent
Thursday night at her mother's Mrs--, Ada
Wiant.

The postolllce at Coal Hill, Venango
county, was entered liy thieves early
Saturday evening and about $:l0 in
money taken. The thieves entered while
James Stroup, the postmaster, and his
wile were al supper. Ihe postmaster
and bis wile intercepted the robbers and
succeeded in recovering part of the
money, but in the battle Mrs. Stroup was
nadly tieaten anil Is In a serlouscondltion
rostolnce inspectors have been sent to
the section with bloodhounds. The
thieves secured H7 of the postal fuuds
and f!00 belonging to Stroup.

Your tongue is coated, vour breath
foul. Headaches come and go. These
symptoms show that your stomach is the
trouble. To remove the cause Is tho first
thing, and Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will do that. Easy to take
and most etleclive. Sold by Dunn
Craig.

Governor Stuart has appointed ex
Congressman Charles F. Wright, of Sus
qnehanna county, State Treasurer for
three years, beginning May 'M.

Low llomeseekers Rates West via
Nickel Plate Kond.

April 5lh and lllth. Liberal return limit
and Htop over privileges. One Way Col-
onist KhIph Vet dully to April 15th,
Kul I int'oruiHtioi of Aneot or write J. C.
Meleulmcker, 1. 1'. A., Erie, Pa. 4t0

Jury List, May Term, 1010.

OKA Mil Jl'ROHS.

Aul, C. C, fanner, Jcnks.
Anderson, R. C. Jr., laborer, Harmony.
Buhl, G. W landlord, Jcnks.
Bonn, John, farmer, Hickory.
Church, J. M., farmer, Hickory.
Drcyer, Fred., farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Kminger, G. F., merchant, Howe.
Kniert, Philip, shoemaker, Tionesta Boro.
Graham, Fred., laborer, Kingslcy.
Hunter, A. J., laborer, Hickory.
Haslet, Clifton, laborer, Hickory.
Hamiold, H. B., farmer, Green.
Harrison, Perry, laborer, Jcnks.
Johnson, G 1!., superintendent, Kings--

y- -

Lore, John, pumper, Howe.
McClain, S. E., laborer, Jcnks.
Osborne, Thomas, carpenter, Harnett.
Peoples, Jack, fanner, Harmony.
Prathcr, 0. C, luborcr, Kingslcy.
Richards, Harry, laborer, Howe.
Richards, J. G., foreman, Kingslcy.
Stover, Bert, engineer, Howe.
Taylor, V. H., clerk, Jcnks.
Whitehill, W. T., clerk, Howe.

I'KTIT Jl'ltOliS.

Habcock, E. A., laborer, Kingslcy.
Burhcnn, E. J., bookkeeper, Green.
Bingham, James, laborer, Harmony.
Brown, W. C, carpenter, Jcnks.
Brewster, Nathan, laborer, Hickory.
Blum, Wm. F., blacksmith, Tionesta

Boro.
Barber, J. M., fanner, Hickory.
Booth, Wm., farmer, Howo.
Clark, Judson, fanner, Hickory.
Cline, A. B., clerk, Jcnks.
Carll, W. V fanner, Tionesta Twp.
Cassutt, Frank, fanner, Harnett,
Carson, Angus, jeweler, Tionesta Boro.
Campbell, John, sawyer, Tionesta Boro.
Deshner, Wm., carpenter, Kingslcy.
Dottcrrcr, 11. A., farmer, Green.
Fox, Harry, leascnian, Howo.
Foglc, 11. V., farmer, Harmony.
Gilderslceve, John S., bookkeeper, Howe.
Gould, John, fanner, Kingslcy.
Gordon, A. H., merchant, Tionesta Boro.
Goodwin, Ed., laborer, Green.
Harrison, C. A., fanner, Green.
Ishniau, Benjamin, farmer, Barnctt.
Korb, W. A., farmer, Tionesta Twp.
King, Geo. L., fanner, Harmony.
Leech, J. E., laborer, Jcnks.
Ijuison, C. A., feed merchant, Tionesta

Boro.
Miller, Charles, bookkeeper, Howe.
McGee, Wm. E., laborer, Tionesta Boro.
Mechling, A. R., merchant, Barnctt.
Moore, P. S., farmer, Kingslcy.
Nichol, Win., fanner, Tionesta Twp.
Painter, James, laborer, Jcnks.
Roycr, Jamos W., laborer, Barnctt.
Rhodes, Curtis, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Shufcr, W. H., farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Sutley, H. S., contractor, Harmony.
Thomas, Alvin, laborer, Tionesta Twp.
Wolf, Joe, laborer, Kingslcy.
Wolf, Andrew, fanner, Tionesta Twp.
Wester, Charles, laborer, Howe,
Whitman, S. P., farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Williams, Philip, clerk, Tionesta Boro.

The Sew 9fo. 8 Bllcken- -

derfer Typewriter.
Saves vou money. Does everything

tbat other machines do. Just tbetbiog for
every farmer, physician, merchant, min
ister and in tact every one wuo Das any
considerable amount of writing to do.
Does tbe work of any f 100 00 machine.
Fullv guaranteed. Furnished with eith
er Scientific or Universal keyboard. Sent
anywhere to responsible parties on ap
proval. Cash or Installments. Special
terms to ministers. Especially adapted
to portability, weighing 4 to 12 lbs., ac
cording to style. Price H0 00 to 170.00.
Changeable type, your choice of type, as
two typewbeels go wliu eacn machine.
Send for descriptive literature, prices.
terms, etc., to Rev. Jan. F. McAboy,
Special Representative, Clarington, or
address tbe ofllce of The Blicknnsderfer
Mfg Co., 211 Lewis Block, Pittsburg, Pa.,
stating where you saw tbe ad. Machines
sent on approval or demonstrated by
representative. Correspondence solic
ited.

Dissolution Xolice.
Notice is hereby given that tbe partner

ship heretofore existing between Leon
Watson, Geo. K. Johnson and W. U.
Silzle, under tbe firm name of Watson &
Co., bas this day been dissolved by mu-
tual consent, Geo. K. Johnson retiring
from Raid partnership. All debts owing
to said partnership are receivable by tbe
said Leon Watson and W. C. Silzle, to
whom all claims and demands against the
said partnership aro to be presented for
payment.

Signed Lkon Watson.
Geo. R. Johnson.
W. C. Silzle.

Kel'.ettvllle, Pa., March 20, 1910.
The husinesn will be continued same as

heretofore under the firm name of Wat
son Co.

Signed Lkon Watson.
W. C. SlL.LK.

in the
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our new store is

Pa.
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$4.00
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Official Notice
OF

Primary Election
List of offices for which candidates are to

be nominated, and the number of party
officers to be elected, on Saturday, June
4th, 1010:
Notice is hereby given to the nnalifiod

electors of Forest County. In tbe State of
Pennsylvania, that an election will lie
held under Ibe provisions of Ihe Act of
February 17tb, liMW, tbe "Uniform Pri
mary Act," in every election district of
said County, on

I 111, 1010,
between the hours of 2:00 p. in. and 8:00
p. m., for the nomination ol candidates
lor tbe following State and County olllces,
to be voted for at Ihe General
November 8th, 1010:

One person for Representative in Con-

gress from tbe 28th District.
One person for Senator in the General

Assembly from the 'Jtltb District.
One person for Representative In tbe

General Assembly from Forest County.
One person for Associate Judge ot For-

est County.
Also, for the purpose of electing the

hereinafter named party officers, as well
as tbe respective number of Delegates to
the State Conventlou of tbe following
political parties:

RKeUBLICAN PARTY.
One person for to tbe Republi-

can State Convention.
One person from each election district

for member of tbe County Committee.
DKMOCR AT1C PARTT.

One person for Delegate to tbe Demo-
cratic State Convention.

One person for Chairman ol tbe County
Committee.

One person from each election district
for member ofthe County Committee.

PROHIBITION PARTY.
Three persons for Delegates to the Pro-

hibition Slate Conventlou.
Three persons for Alternate Delegates

lo tbe Prohibition State Convention.
One person from each election district

for member of the County Committee.
Petitions suggesting the names of per

sons to be placed on the official ballots
for tbe above election must be filed on or
before May Hlh, 1010. Blank petitions
are now ready for distribution and will be
furnished auy elector upon application.

w. ti. MABKISON,
J. M. ZOKNDKL,
H. H. McCLKI.LAN,

County Commissioners,
Attest-- 8. M. Uknry, Clerk.
April 5, 1910.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PENN

COME to TIONESTA
To Do Your Spring Trading.

We are going to help to make Tionesta the best town to
trade in there is in this part of the state, by offering the la--

duccracuts of Comploto Stock and
.Prices following lines:

Hea"dwecre,
Lumber,

include

Over

S3.50-H0- 0

jilt?

ROBINSON

Saturday, June

Election,

Delegate

MERCHANTS,

Oil Well Supplies
Farm Implements, Seeds and Fertilizers, Tinware, Woodenware,
Stoneware and Granitevvare.

Remember

Leathers,

Leathers,

Leathers,

$3.50-4.0- 0

Right

Building Material of all kinds

in the Kepler Block, Tionesta,

H. C. Mapes.

Plows,
Harrows & Farm

Implements.
It's time to be thinking of these

implements am! we want tn show you
our stock before you buy. We have the
best makes and can save you money.

Unties and Wagons.

We have a

Complete Stock
Of Garden Tools and Seeds, Fence Wire
and Poultry Netting, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Stoves, Graniteware add Tin-

ware, Come in any time. Always glad
to show you the goods. You'll fiud our
prices right, also.

J. C. Scowdon,

Monarch Clothing; Co.
The house that sets the pace both iu quality and price.

Ground Display
of Women's New Suits,

Skirts, Jackets,
Waists, &c.

Our store is being remodeled and wo
will soon bo our usual

Phoenix-lik- o wo
ashes a greater institution than ever bo-for- e.

Wo aro offering our entire stock of
this season's goods at
of tho many disadvantages in making tho
usual display during
store.

Women's Suits
Handsome pastelle shades includ

ing black, blue aod grey or shepherd
plaids; all the newest models for la-

dies aod misses; perfect fitting and
we will make all alteratioos free.
Values $15 to $30, now

$7.08, 8 !)8, 1198

Misses' and Jun
ior Suits.

Pretty suits for misses aod juniors.
Come iu all tli new ihades, including
shepherd plaids; some very pretty
tans, greens and blues id these lots.
Values $12 and $18, now

$5 98, 7 98, 9 98

Boys' Suits, Hats and Men's Cloth-
ing at sale prices.

OIL CITY, PA.
Oil Exchange Block, near

Derrick Office.

B & B

new table linens
G!) inch blcacht all linen Table

Damask extra fine and a good

weight (i,")c a yard.
70 inch blcacht Table Damask
finer and weightier than above
83c a yard.
Satin finish Double Damask

Table Linen full blcacht 72
inches wide &1.25 a yard.

Three choice lots Cream
blcacht Table Linen 63 inch,
50c 70 inch, C3c 72 inch, extra
heavy, $1 ,00.

70 inch Silver blcacht Table
Linen, 73c a yard.

Extra heavy and fine Satin
Table Damask Silver bleach 72
inches wide $1.35 a yard.

Three choice lots Napkins
full blcacht 1) inch, $1.5022
inch, $2.002-- inch, $3-00- .

Other Napkins, $1.00 to $25-0-

a dozen.

Pattern Table Cloths three
sizes, G8 by 72, 90 or 108 inches

-t-hree prices, $1.75, $2-23- . $2-75- .

22 inch Napkins to match,
$2.25.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cure, Colds, Croup and Whuoplnii Cough.

Tionesta, fa.

selves again.
will arise from tho

sale prices in viwo

our remodeling ot tho

Women's Covert
Jackets.

Hundreds of pretty shepherd plaids,
coverts and black thibet coats, made
long or short, in all the newest modes
and styles. $3 98,4 98.7.98

Girls' Jackets.
Hundreds of girls' pretty jackets in

all new styles for ages two to four-

teen. Very late styles in covert,
flannel and dill'erent materials.

$1 69, $198, 2.98

Dress Skirts.
Voile, Sicillian and Panama dress

skirts, women's nlk aud lawn Waists,
handsome Petticoats iu silk, heath-erbloo-

cambric, etc.

FRANKLIN, PA.
Maltern Block, 13ih aur

Buffalo Street.

Our Spring
Creations
In Women's Oxford",

111 111 flM

and NlipnerN

Form a great attraction for women

these days.

We are showing new mod-

els in Ties, Pumps, Ankle

Strap Pumps, Slipppers aod
Dainty Footwenr of all

sorts in all leathers, Suede

aod Cravenettes.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seoeca aud Syca-

more Streets,

Oil. CITY,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
, iiiiam,.

l.n.ll.'MI Anu your 1'miul.t fir A'hl.H,it.Va IHunKHKlMmnilAX
riiuin Kid ,i,i i,i,,ni, vrlr. lh (ll..n. YTake no olhrr. Hut nt rntirlrucvui. am r t lll.l III .TFII .

DIA.MIIMI llll M I'll, I.. Mfl
yranknownnn llr,t,(lnll. Alwuy, k.ll,ll

S010BV DRUGGISTS tVtKYWHI RE

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,


